WorldWide Farmers Exchange Training Schedule*
June 25, 2014 – March 25, 2015
3:00-5:00 pm
UH Cooperative Extension Conference Room**

June 25, 2014        Food Safety for the Farm and Home, Lynn Nakamuro-Tengan, Food Safety & Nutrition
July 30, 2014        Developing Your Farm Plan – Dr. Linda Cox, Agricultural Economics
August 27, 2014      Farm Record keeping – Steve Chiang, Agribusiness Education and Training and Incubation
September 24, 2014   Soils & Nutrient Management, Dr. Joanthan Deenik,
October 29, 2014     Weeds & Pesticide Safety, Dr. Joe DeFrank
November 19, 2014    Fruits, Flowers & Master Gardener, Lorraine Brooks-Flowers/Master Gardeners
December 17, 2014    Insects & Vegetable Crops- Lorraine Brooks, Urban Horticulture and Robin Shimabuku, Edible Crops
January 28, 2015     Plant diseases, Ornamentals and Turf, Norman Nagata, Landscape & Turf
February 25, 2015    Livestock, Glen Fukumoto, Livestock, -Aquaculture
March 25, 2015       Agricultural Tour and program evaluation

* Additional Community/Cultural Events:
  • Taste of the Range, Waikaloa, Big Island
  • October – Maui Fair – War Memorial Complex
  • April Ag Fest at Maui Tropical Pantonation
  • April Hana Taro festival in Hana
  • May Maui Onion Festival at Whaler’s Village
  • Invitation to College of Tropical Agriculture and Human Resources field days & workshops

** Computer connection using the Lync system to North Hawaii Education and Research Center (Honoka’a, Hawaii and Hana) and the schedule may be subject to change.